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\1; -- 1' .111.1''1'11 J.II 1,, -,," . ;1--i,lallt pro-
f, ·.· ... - or of Ef'ulllllllil' '' alld ;-,u( ' iolo~y, \\' U "'I 
II" , -p. 'ak, '1 "" tilt ' lIoilill ' I' orlllli for 1 11 'llru~,.I'\' 1.. ,101 \\ ".1111,, 01,1\ n I'll III).! . II ,,/, lalk . \\ "al 1- 1" "1;':1" ' __ Iluillg :" I'UII-
11'I'1'1I"d -'IIIIt ' "f Ih,' ""IlIIIIIUil' I. ' ).!i-iatiull 
I" "p,, -, .I .It tI" , 1'1'1 '- "111 -""lUll. ~hl' 
I d" .lil p.lrli'IIi.lI'I, "ilh I"" 11II1I-ill).! bill- , 
tI" " \.1 11""." II "II -i llf! hi alld tllU \\ 'ag · 
1I1'1":-'I""all Bill , "JlI, I",· Crop COll trol 
Bill al,,1 tI .. , l ' lIdi - ll'il'IIII'd l'rofih Tax. 
Tilt , -I " ~ 011.1 "alf "I' 11.. , ForlllJl hOll r was 
.In IJI ... I II) quc,tilJlI - 1'1'''"1 th. , floor. l.ita 
,\In.alld,'I', pl'I',idt'd , 
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I"all, I" Inli ld alld n 'pair 1111111 1'- . . \ ,. llI al-
h. 111101,.,. tlli - aI'!, 1" 1' l",rro\\( ' I' r"ITi'I '-
'10'/ ( "I I,i- ,'api lal I'll,. Iluildillg frum 
lilt, ,:",, ' rlllll"111 Ihrollf!h 1"1' ballk- . wit" 
~) " 'dI'- I" pa\ al :lYe. I )i'(,II--illg I"" 
"11',,, '1- of 'II"" a I,ill , -hI ' p",ilt'd -.' \nal 
1'''0'' ;'.111\" '1'1t '- lilJlI-, 11,,\\ "plilni ,lil' 
,all ". I ... , - I,. , a- k ",!. tllal tlli- 1I1011t ' \ 
\\ ill I" "'f! al""11 /'I" '''', 'n II~ 1I1-lIl'ill).! 
pri"II. ' ,"dll-In .1- il d,It'- '~ :\I'! uall}, ". ' 
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I '" th , 1"""' I'" 101l 1! 11I \\ P \ \\orkll'" 
\\,(1 1,, /! clI p .tI III III,.. till "til ... 
(hi t 1-'11,11 11111 ,, 1111111 a \\ til t)r qll iit 
\\ lit /1 I' II II .. ... t Ill tl " I I' III '\ II I, !!,I.I" 
~ru\' ... til' P 
\ !! 'Jlltll\ IOlll)h lfl\ "I 
\111.1. 111 1""1 11" I 1.11.1 
Ih 11I 1 . dlt tilt .. Ial 
111011111<-1111 
IlItldlll pt It pl. 
;J \\ III Ii til, \ k, I I' 
11\ d 1\ pili pll 
\ 1 II k lJul Ih, .. I . I "'ull'" III III, II UII ItlUlI1 
I lit \ 
"" lilt 
\ .tlil \ 
I\. I I P \\ III II tO !",1 Ihl I 
\\\ IIa l1i 
'" 
III lit, 
\\ h II til l \ kIlO\' 
UI) 
\ Il 
\\ It I. f l:" I XI t p t lOlI"' , li lt 1I1 lilt .. , :,:-. 1011 
ul I ourH d It .,"" bcen U p C II to th ~ (ntl re 
I UllqHh, ulld l i lt ult .. I " I - 1011 " 0 )1 1 II to 
ral u lt, .llId ufll t: ~r ... , lIppl r ( l a"" ", " It..: n anJ 
'l "' l t or..., I h i '" \tar tilt fII a m I cporl \\1 11 
lit ~l\ln 11\ (,In) \ \ t: l l h , '~7, lo lt a b nra t 
.1I1! , ... ltlt !\ l aq \ nll" 1\( Itl e to n "- I r ... haw 
j) I he UP))' r dU ~~ lI lln Will b t I_WI 
til II larh mit n ... Ic d t o at lt ftt l ,Ill :' sc .... lOn 
and art' (ordl a ll ) Inv Ilt'd lu d o so T ht> 
full .. ( lit du lc uf Ii1C t tl llJ:!;"", l Op I( s, tll m , 
()II \ l olld 1\ 111111 fllfl j;! o f I IHl lidl I 1,:.1\ , pl ut I and s p eak e r s wil l appe a r o n all 
Dr \1 II JtJrh \ I( hoi 011 , I ), <-III of :'llI lt l l I II I I I I HI ttln 10, t! I ...... e \ t rd j U) :-. pre\ IOU" to 
( uill I!' \\ III tl l .. III ... ..., UIII II r Iht 1111, uf t il t ddlt of ti ll lItl C tl n~ 
1'lu "," IIII,' 1111 IlH alllll j;! of I l tll ,till'd 
1i0ll \ It .... \ " t!1II11 H I1I1 ilud \1 1 H, .. 
-" 
ha,, '" III Ihl 
I I. I I, tll'I"1 I 
\ 1, ... ... IIIIH I 
' 1IHld" 
\I t "\illll ' 
~UI .. I ... d l I{ Ill! 
111 I ... tlll l ... lrt ..... a l 
I \, 1I1t1~ \\111 III 
an .tlll l lIlI" \\ hd, 
"\ialll \ 1'111 \ pit ~ 1I11 III of "'IllItilllt ( 0\ 
1 rlllill fit "Ill rt Jlrt .. , fli tilt .. tlltil II I hOlh 
111,rt 1)1 \l ~l q!u,n l , l it lI "'l\, form~r 
profl ...... or .11 11,, 111 11 '" "il l "Plllk fur Ih e 
dlllllll II 
Cornelia Weston Speaks 
to the Camera Club 
-11111 \h ~ 1I 0\\ I II ~ I H ()\\\ 
I \ \ l lIl ~ \1Il \ n " 
()II Ihl II I J.!hl tlf 1111111 U\ 
01101 k Ih, ( 11 11 , r I • 11111 1t,ld 
a t I} 00 
a I um 
It ., a ~.da "I c k e nd" It II th ~ IIl1pl l:" 
1\ l I XI rj 1"'1'" of I uun d c r ' ... Day 10 follow, 
\\ It t. fll lI l\ rt turnlll~ I IUfll na e f rom rt 
Hili tla ..... t..." ':i~, 'i6, '3), " hom W~ ... Iu ll 
u l l lit J!;1.,d 10 ha\ e wllh u ... 1 
J)oro tl l\ MIt.I" I I, 
\ Id l lfh ' 1 00ft, ha ... 
Ill)rn I 1 .. 1 1 1 I.ru<-I I ) 
'x ~8, nu \-\- 1\ l r ... 
a ..., on , A ltlr lt II Ill , 
\ 1 "III \t a\t rlt k I x ~1 , h a..., allnoun~ t d 
l it r 4 n!!,. Ij!e 1111 II I to !\la lj olm \ r n o ld 
fholllP"OIl 
HarTlI I (<-I I r I x j 3, ha ..., alll10t lll l l d 
III r IIIJ.!UJ.!' lilt lit tlJ I .r J I r IfI kllll \\~ aJ 
tld l Tilt nldrfl ,Ij!1 I~ 10 lu k e plat (' III 
I I bnl .lf) 
Hlllh HOIlian 
11111 d 1111 I tll\ ~ 
ofBIlIIlIIIOII ... t 
IIId pl1t \ III Ih, parlor 
J 1111111\ \b 1.1I0Ih\ \ lIkll\, 
( .lIl1ph~ II 
\l afjortl 
10 
' \ a .. IIlurrH d li n 
BolI.lrd ( ro , k l r 
"' ''HI4 of I.IIH \\t clilal Iqll lpllllfil "til 
hi (lrclt rt d a t rt d\lt 4 t! prll I'" IhrotlJ!h ~t 
pr4 Id,1I1 \\Ir, hotl ..... I ,., lu 
011111 .1,,1 ..... IIIt Jld"I" 
Ill d \U IIIII "j! t1t .. 1 
\fIIII 1'<-1\ 11 1 P.,, \ ex j -t. \\a .. Illlr iu d 
011 J alllllf' I, III \ l r J UIII '" A l lx<-IlHltr 
I'dlttr IHI ((Olllllki IItI .. pltill \\ hd t .1,1111 I»f ti t I \ 11111 f hll Ifll 1111 I IIII ,! \\ ~' ''' flr .. t he Id 
III ..... till 11I1 I (<-1111' I,' (11Il. pro 
II f III I k III J.! lip 
, 
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IWI<-II ( 1,,1. I hfllr 
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lind, r I upald, .. [ 
\I " r ) 
I 1!!,1t t 
I Ilphar l 
... tllih Ht .. 
of Ihll t ) 
( Itll l lIlIl 
\\ ,, ~ht (hi tbt II I .. u ad 
III "I d 
Ila 
\ I .. , 
f n f b) I runl I'" lI opklll ... on. nllotum 
1.\ Hil li ar d ~tIUlb", J)n am:oi 11\ HlIl..uJ 
\\ <.I)!;IH r, Ath p/t, SUPf'"t. A m unJlr s, It) John 
\\ Ji ll". 
of Ih l 
all 
lall 
i' 1I1!1t .. 1t lIIa dll j!<-I 1 I IJlIlPU...,t r 
... Ixltlll ih und 1.111\ ~ 1\ 111 
I t I lit II I' II t llrll ... , ( (l"lUl (I I I .. I I II X 
I audr,tllI 
I .. \l ddn d (01, 
1 h, ... 1 II I tt u ll I I ,li lt I '" 
\\<-I ~ lJ.tr t H ul ar l) IIIIl r ~ .. I lli g 
Il tfpk lll "U Il 
l l uc to th e 
rt\l\a l 0 1 IIIt t.'n ... t 111 lit t I ar l) \II Hr lt a n 
p art of tltt ::St.: :-. ftlll (I IlI e lllllai 
held till " ) t ar th ruugh o ut 
the natIO n T lu ~ O ll g, I on :' lll l:r~d .l ~ th c 
r " .... t AIIIC fl c a lt I UIII )l U ... IIIU II , I '" t houghl 
t o h.1\1 b.tll \-\-n thn III 17;-, Y \ ., om 
u r U .. _ li t.::.. of t: lg ht o flg m a l COll lp 0 ., ltlOn 5, 
It \\-a- ... ~ lit h ) ti lt (IIIII !-)o"" r III I ), l:l: 1I1 
her of 1798 tu 11l ~ f rll nd (. tllr~\ \\ u .. h 
lIl p; tOIl , togl 111t I with .. 10 1l11 \) I, tt l r 01 
dedu u h u ll 
Milin n um ht.:r .. 01 1 Ih l p i u~r<llli \\ . rt 
p ar t uf ti lt: rt I It a l h , t il l (11Or d (i liit 
In t ilt I Ittl t li lt a t n un J IfltJ il l \ 12 
Un I . h, uary 14 D r F I u-t,' lJ u ".11 
o f tI. l )) c p ur l llH nt uf HI ..., tun .llId I' Ullt1 
(at ~tlt lHt \\ dIIJl llat.lt a ... t U\t ' Iht 11 0 1 
I Ill " hOll r \ 1 ti ll .. U IlIt lit \\ d l :'pl ,lk 
on thl :" UbJI I t of 1111 prupo .... d 10 ~'" 
th . P re .. ld l:1I1 t h t.: P O\\ t r tu \t t il or dllill 
n at( It , m ... III app rup ll a tl o ll hili .. \l r 
DI)\' I II Ii I" pre P Uft d d 1110 ... 1 IIItl ft :-. tl llj.! 
Ult l I IIJ'" ald ~ t a l k 
H OTE L PATRI CK H EN RY 
"The M eecmg Place 01 Uuunoke" 
!\TUIlI R~ I N E \ EH\ Ih l \11 
): 0 11 \VII I E n JO Y t h e Food a nd 
Pl l" ... a nt S urro llT HJIIl g:-. 
• 
A HUH'T \h YFIl Ho" , 
A HTHI H B \ IOOTlY U (IM 19B' 
=-~==========---
dhe 1[udor 1[aurrn 
3 
Monkey Business Shown 
By Georgie's Dummy 
(,org H Ball jl;du , ti lt "'11I ... attolhd n eW 
r l\ .I I ur Fdtllt B, fI'!I II lIIadl lit: r IlI l t lul 
appl oIrarll I III 1-\. 1 II j I 1 Ut ,., tl a\ IIlght \\ Ith 
Iter a"wlJlld rn g drea lllln~ d umm y, Flus lt~ 
\1 1 I "I II \ In UI t OI dallc t \ , It b th e \ U \. 
(lJ ... tOIlI tilt IIC \ \ Iy I h U ~ 1 II lilt nt b cr::l o f 
11. <-1 1 ... , I II I "'ueld), ( •• urJ.!;tIIu D an d o an d 
~II '" III I til I ullt:~ prt ... , lilt II ti lt ... klt bdorc 
all tUtil1 III (. of ... tll d, uh UII I I bruan S 
~t t 6 ~ I 
(hi I.t- l Mon k du y wh~ n ..., h t /!I ,t hook~ j l 
IlI l u :\11 ...... Hill t.:r· ... I \I,ju ll o n I I., ..... und rt ll 
.,.Iecp, ~ IU>le Mr ~ urley dream ed ( wllte!. 
III 11"'1 I f I ~ ,m • x t ratll dUhll \ <-It I olllp h ~h 
lilt. II I f o r a UUII IlIl) that sh e s aw the 
\1 ) \ glrl ~ a ~ tht.:) u l'PI.lnd 111 t h e \tar 
Oftt , t ad :, !:trill "II 
(. \ Io nkl) C lu rr ) \\a ~ lO Ill IlI~ fru m h er 
Iligh tnc ho me 
\\ Itt I I h I r lIIoth l r hol d h el II t cadllll g It e r 
th e u ... c u f . l cU lllb , 
11 11 HII /!, II l it r Ufl l t r1 y b lat.: k r m g lt I .. II Ut 
Hilt III I C ZI J Ill :-. t n l) , 
'\1 \( .1 1,, 11 .. , lIu t lun{!; \\ot rlJ tlU ) .... ta, ' 
• \\ h I. I had :-.O lll ~ bre akfa s t , say~ L azy 
\I ullkev lIu ti gl, 
Bill \,llIJ frOi Ii h cr ... oFt Itl d rt r lh l ., t o 
h ud gl ; 
PI ~ a ~ t I.:u l l th e l ea 11CJ 1I "l: a nd ur d c r lilt.' 
up 
J lht U II I pu nk III pI C anti h ;n di Xie (Up :') " 
4T lIt rc \\U ~ a littl e hrm\- II m onk ~wlfl g 
III~ up 111 th e I n I . 
\\ 11 11 1" 1 p re ttl t .... t hlt l, h V; :, \0 11 e \ t r 
did :, t t 
lilt r t ,~ .. ~ a n u tl ll I 01lt " 1111Il J!; o n tt ll 
111 111 . I II I d~, 
\tld Ih l \ h o tl! 1III Ir IIH1 I1I" .. Up l ll n g l ll 
\\ HI~ 
rift 1\11 1"1 th a t \\<-1'" 1 ..... III1l /! \ \d 1"l rt all ) a 
[ rt ~h t 
It \\ I ... I'H HIIl j! fro m II lH llk ,., Bo P l t P a ll d 
h. a tl l \ '\ III It 
Mak c Your H eadquarters 
at Onr Store wh cn 
C1l R oanoke 
FORTy-ONE Y E ARS OF 
DEPENDABLE 
S E RVICE 
• I ) Bt- ...... f.... • BI OU Sf S • Il osn:RY 
"Itloll h 1\ ' 1101 111111 \\ (l i k. d out 
plChlll '" hl\ ' 1",11 d'i ld d 1111 1111, 
I II,... photo,..I'ph of \II I( ttll Ilk, II 
II I 1111 \1 II tilt olh~ I III I "llr l!( 111 111/ 
I I Ii tlllilllj.! P" IUft uf \11 H lilt 
111t11 I! II I IlIIdlll,.. I I lOll 1.11 "I'I II 
I. \\ \\ III. I hllok In l it I h lilt! lilt I It 
I I I I p i I I tlh I Ili o ll ,..1 11 I .. I" 11-'1 1111, 1111 
'" 
\I Ip ... hot , 111011 I IlIdl '" \\ III 
\ III I I' r l, r tilt II ... 1t0\\ t d l i lt Ir 
,,!tllit II" , 1Il\1 I .. klll 
Illd 11 1111111 ... I l f, 
I 11111 IX I \ I 1I 111 /! 
11\ \11 ...... 
h,\\-l:\lr, 
( unit lin Ihl Iolk 
I' rllf. 
,..1\1 II 
, I inC I u rn lslu n gs 
For the II om (I" 
II AH Yo u S"N Oun BA"QUfT Homl ? I 
Df.IIC If TFU I FOR P AltlUS 
OF ALI KI "DS 
H ul/Ill s Siud ents May S m o/," He re 
• CO\I.., • S ' HAll1I S • H\NVn\(.~ 
• St IT:"i • ~K llt l ~ • (, l OVES 
" Ih. filII 'III dillt ... oJ \I r H Ilh I" \I 
It II I 
I h"" I"" Ii till 
Iii 111 111 \ till • 111111111 
, f \I II do. 11111 
\11.lt hth. tllIll)f"" ~ I (,~ 1t1 IIIllI ft 
"l\ltI o nlllll l! Illh , "'1 1111 .1" !ll g hl 
I I! Ip l I I I \ II ,.r till I " II I,! , \ I 1111 
Itil I "". 1/1 11 lOll I • 'P I. d I I profll 
f llllil Ih , IIIfI Il tI \ .11111111' lin 1,.... 1 p Ir l \ 
If till 10111 111 1 lOll 10 b~ ~ '" II I , ItllWI \ 
I ~ 1', .. 1 tld\ Ih, IlId , III \, ,11 1.' 111 1111 
11111 " lilt! uthl r "' 11, II fil l III IIIII I! Ih. III 
• " .... tl ill rl dill III J.! tilt e II I I till • lOll 
If till pi 1111' \11 Hltl. \\ o ll ld hl\' 
' Ik. Il III til' 1111 I I ~ Ill ,.. 
IIUII. IlId .. I!l .. I n~1I 1 
11411.f\h rt\ 
I .. "0111 .1 "1\1 
,.... 1 \ • II 1'1 I1I1 II I I1I11 _ 1111 III', 111 11 11 1111 1o! III 
III' 111 0 I I '''llpl. I, 11111111' I J'" .1.1. Ih t 
11ft 11.1 II 01 til l 1111111111 I'll \\tl l (011 111111 
1111" I ff ,II .... tn I!lI ldl Ill ' • ttll' I!' III h l lp 
III!! ',lI h I \\olk 0 \\Oltl" III II Ilf 111.\ 
11I11hl, I lilt 111011 tI 10 I 11I I I Utll' I 
H .110 
\\ ... 1011 lU ll " "It III 0,..1 tph, r, \dlO 
tilt J.! tli t "f tlu ( 
'" 
Oil ( IlIil lli 
~uHI "h., kill I" fO il I nt t d 
Illlh :--i lit 
d II IIIIJI.II 
1111 Ii II' III d 11111 t of Ihl 
'III, llilll '" I" 1.1111l t! ho\\ )1I1 tll f . ... 
foil" 10 Ilj 'hll \\1\ tI" IlilldllllnJ!; 
'11 1 .. 11 11 11 '" tn .ll it ror I It\ , h Ih .. . u .... lon 
l ' trtlCllllrI \ 1JI11 11 ... tlll !! 10 1111 j l llil 
\\11 th. fIll '" ... 1 .. I! I\' Oil lilt 
III 11111 plllltlll ~ ,1111 of Jlltolo~raph)-
" 0 \ \ tu III Ikl III ' ,1,,1111 JlIIIII f ro m .In 
,I .lt lllf\ 1\ Ip ... hol I hi .. '\ , 
1111 I' 11I1 ).!: .... 1111 I II" I luh I '" 
d. 111111 11 or till II 0\\1\ pllllllll J.! lilt! ({, 
\,Ittpllll! Ilil I II I' II I I hi 
of tilt j!\i1l 1J 1 ... 111 111 "I I .. 1 11 
" I d" k I Itllll lilt! II I" IHlpid Ih It 
11 11, II t \\"1 h~ \tCl\\ 1I 10 til' ~ xli lit t li II 
ti ll fill tI t , hd.tllIIlI 
111 ( 1111) I ... .. p' )11 nrlll j.! 
I nll .- lllt! dl\tl()Plfl ~ 
IIld , '"11 I 
"III cClllltifl ... omc 
Jlo n!.. Ho , "mKIE II now COlutTuetln, a 
""w And finer Ir ote l upon the '~"H' 
I .. Iul.f ul Alte .. hc re ( o r lenerlll,on8 pall 
H o lilUB II Hleu" their parenll Ind 
(r , .. ltd. ha ,f' eve r Leen mOlt ... ,l tO ITH' 
r= TIlE ~I !I 
II M EIRINGEN T E A R OOM 
II- lJe~ l . 1 he • ew holel - 10 hI! co m 
I ldl!'J II.. Se ptember 19l8- altlJougb 
, o de,,, III fJ\e r'l T" a pflcl Will hll' f) 10lt 
• ne of Ihe charm a n d h OI P ll llltt ~ t hat 
I H dllu(lclerl"'fld Ihn (.mou. Inn 
} or ,our corn fori and tOIl~" II Cf' 
tl f' Hollm. Sinle II 11 111 .v. I.bl .. I It.,. 
f" :l~ 1 "" ng ot the hot e l whteh I ~ pen 
I ~ U f' sl~ nurtnK Ihe perIOd of ( on l lru e 
1 \ o . are urgtd t o (orne Ind IH I IiK 
I r frll!lod. 
H01 ~ I ROANO K£ 
IW \:,\;OKF. Vln G I ~ 1.\ 
II 
(ACTun (roOi Bu. Termlnu l ) 
An Unuswzl Mee ting ea tin g H, trent 
I 
I-
I R O YA L FUR S HOP 
Fur. Slored, Clea n. d 
and Hcmodclcd 
I fer> Mane to Orel er 
406 S ou th Jefferson Street 
~ \\\l\'\\\\~l\~\\\\\~\O\\ 
I 31-1- S J t-:f l E Il SON SrREE I 
Fine Candtes , , Gtfts , . Complete LUllcheonett e 
~~==~==~==~~~======~========~ 
I, 
lI o:::no lo..( U1 El GI I"' 




Wi th Sp l r ial emph aSIS o n 
H I~h erade Co Il e g e 
\~ork - Puhhc8t lOn s, Pro 
j!;rams and Station e r y 
Prm ll 'J of -;tudflnt II'. 
WALTERS======== 
P RtNTINC & MANlIP "- CTURINC Co 
• I'honll Z 25 63 
Hans Kindler Advocates 
Study of Music 
BELI EVES MUSIC IS N ECESSARY 
I N MO DEHN Lin: 
T he bign on the ~ tu ~e duur :-aiJ , "No 
Ollt' allowt'd on ~ tu j(" t'Xt't' l'l t·lIlpJu),l.'c:-
and JIle lllucr~ of t'urn 'nl :-HI ~t ' att rattioll," 
out reporlt'r!> in :-t'ard l uf ~t ~ t ory t'UIl 
Ilt' \·t' r read ~o wc upt' n4'd al it· dour and 
wcnt ill , Mr. I\. ind ler \\' ;.1" ('o llliflj.!; o ff 
th e !'l tuge uft er thl' lu :- t JluI IIIH'r and we 
ra il int u him ot OIH· t '. lI l' :- toppnl, bu· 
ton i n hand, and luukt·d at u ~, " Y U U 'f(' 
Miss t;urLer," li t, an'u:'Ied and WI"' won-
tie r cJ w h ether our a ~~ ""n t \\'a ~ an aJllli ~· 
~ iOJ1 oC guilt o r lI. pn'M' nt a t iu li u f e r c-
d ential s. H e was 1'l lllil i n ~ at \I ~, howl' \" 
t'r~ and holdin g out hi s han J . ~' I'li he 
with yo u in jU:>l t a minuh::' he :-a iu, a~ 
hr ~trodc buck 0 11 the sla gI..' to play an 
HOLLINS STUDENT LIFE, FEBRUARY 11, 1938, HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA 
Under the Dome 
\\' ith everyone Luried under exa lll ~ 
Ja ld)" littl e oi consequence in th t.: mo-
rO il ,:, vc in hu ,:, un' urfcd, At th e timc, til t.: 
IOll g fuCt::" ~ t ragg l y hair, cirt"l es neath 
t'YC!l, and gcnera l attitudes of ddeut 
~t't' lIl c J un)' th illg Lut rUlllly- it was tuo 
real. ,sUI 114 ' of the roHowing laLoriou :>l ly 
gleall cJ hen' and the re arc ddinitcly il-
lu ~ t ra t i\'t: ur the typ ieal pt' f\'crtcd M' II :>l C 
ur hUlll or of thut IJe riod, 
• • • 
Se ni or I- ··Oh look ! I ju. 1 uroke Ihe 
t'a tch on my Lracelct. 
Seni or 
.se ni or 
t·a tt.: II:' 
ll- '·.M I II III III Ill . That's :>ll1 ujJPY," 
l - " :'l o, it i':' II ' t- that ':>l th e 
• • • 
Th en tll crc 'l:! the IIlli sic !ltudenl who 
has Lee n unruveling SiLelius lately_ 
• • • 
Moral Values Taught by 
Children's Theatre 
CHARA CTER OF ACTORS IS OF 
FlHST IMPORTA NCE 
I\'i nc yea rs ago r. lr:>l. Clare ~rree Maj or 
:,d out to LuilJ lip iJ thea ter group Cor 
the prc~elltati o ll of (·hildrcn's pl ays. il e-
= 
SPORT SLANTS 
B y ALICE PORTER and i( is a mighlY b ig word, i( they can 
Ir Ihi , i, n'l Ih e final and con<'iusive play ball and make a Cew haskets the 
~ traw tllI ' lI there isn't an y such anima l. gam e is theirs. The junjor team is some· 
MaY!.l' ~Ullh ' S Wt·{· t tim e thi s column what crippl ed, hut rinds much consola-
wun' t lit' d u (' a wl·t,k ahead of publish- tion in the fact that Gracie Trimble, 
in ~ t imt', tl lt' lI lII ay hc it'll ('ontain some more than a good guard, is eligible to 
Ih ·\ in g that drama WU~ of infinit e Ull I ( I C 
- 11(J11t::-- t . tu-~oo dllt':"':'I athlt, ti c ncwti, nh'c P uy or t le irst time. 
purtalwe in the t" dUI'Olio ll anu life of IC h h f rt'~ 11 news, too _ In that tlay-to-come the t e sop omores are undereated at 
youn g pcopl l', Mr:--. l\1ajur ~ l'I uut tu gi \'e 
l' hildft~ 11 th t, fir :>l t tll l·alt ·!' ill Ameri t'u to 
IJC theirs exclusive ly, Shc started out 
with u n c troop J.ll a)' in ~ to uudielll'cs in 
an ti a round N.,w York , T oda y olle hu :'! 
ruur cOlllpani es ( fi \'e next year ) and they 
con 'r the country r rUIII coa!!! to coa :>l t. 
1101lins nr~ t IIl et the playe rs when 
they ('allle here la ,:, l fa ll to give the ir 
delightful prt' ~elltatiun of the rairy tal c, 
HI/mel lind Gretel. Nearl y une Ihou, and 
school children . al in Ihe Little Thealre 
:--e atlt'rt,d ft,w who l'ltaIlCC to St'an thi s this point they stand a wonderful chance 
(' 011111111 \"'Oll ' t bl' Itored with rt'ading to down the juniors on Wednesday_ The 
lIuthill ~ hut the Inedictions of the. writcr freshman team is a complete m ystery, 
of ~a itl C'()IUIIIII, and yours trul y, thc, Individual players stand out but ~he 
pn-dido r, WOlI ' t hU\'e to li\'e with her team as a whole lacks that somethin g 
fill gt' r :-- nO~~ctl ulltil :>luch prediction ll that is needed to comprise a winning 
are prow d lrue o r olherwi se. baskelball learn. Ir Ihey beal the much 
CIH'orc, and wc scttl ed ourst·ln::l amo n ~ 
I . . ( I ' Mi :-:-- Farll :,wurth in a va in attempl 10 t 1C lI\ ~ trum e nt ca :>le~ to Wl.llt or tl lI l. 
,"·xplaill to her Phys ics 10 cla~8 that kilo· As th ~ program ,.- nol'cl, La(' k ·~ t H~ t · ht'· 
Thi s i,:, reall y being fIIore or less on crippled sophomores they will make a 
the "pol , hUI here go.·s. It is we ll evi· good , llOwing. (lC they have won both 
dt'llt <.It rhi s writin g lhat the hig gamc games hy this t ime my name will be 
will he between the seniors and th e ju- worse than mud), LOt the poor sopho-
lIiors, The st:niors, fig htin g to retain mort~s ! It was onl y backed by a sincere 
f apt ivu teu hy th t: :-- tor)" anti Hollins stu - . , I I h h tlH'ir t ' hampion~ltip , wi th their guards "onvu'llOn t lat t ley really ad t e mak· 
~ru lII :- and Hlil e~ couldn't be audetl to' (' Hme chaos, Thc wt' lI -ord(~ r l' tI rauk s ur ~ t'llr e r said : 
dents :-cc in ~ the play that evening were ' C h . h · . h h \i, .. j II allt'mpt to Iwld those ext't:ll cnl ju- IIlgs 0 a c alnplOns Ip SIX t at t e pre-
equull y impn':-o:- t'(J. Ul' t'au :>lc or the wide-
:-(Jread illt e rc ~ t among til e studcnt Lody 
in thl'SC pl ay,"'rs, Siudellt l..J ife set out to 
di ~co\'e r the :>l tory lH'irind thc Clare Tree 
niur forwards ill dll'{'k- und thcrein will \'ious prediction was made ; now, having 
lit' the ouh'olll e or the ga m e , MauJe lost thrce players, one a regular, and two 
SaHord anti Sara Rin' are guards almost suhs, they are considerably weakened in 
It t'YUlld equa l heft', and I'an they prc \'enl spirit as well as players. Never (or. 
lIu' jun ior st'ore rrolll assuming cnor-
lIlu sicians brok e with t'\'t'ryo ll e bt~ l1t on a ~' Y ou I'an aud 8 era :>le r :.; and 5 t'nbl' r ~ iliad ru sh to ge t uut. A violin :o-wun g 
under our nost! and a ba!!!1 horn narrow- alld )'uu gt'l 13 e ra ~er!l , Hut you atltl H 
I)' lUi :oi~cd our head us W t ' IIltldc o ur wa y 
through the mo.h undl'r Mr. Kindle r':., 
guidan(·e. E\'cryon t· prdaccd hi !'l activi· 
ties with th e warning " Look out !-. Lut 
no one l!ic enlt~ d to both e r to h eed the ad-
\' ra~e r :, and 5 horst'S and what do yuu 
~ t · t '! Notbing," 
Bright ('orrt't·tion frulII the Lack of tll c 
Major playe r!"i, to Icarn their origin s and 
Ihe philosophy hehind Ih" ir work as Ihe 
piull t:e r children's theatre in Allleriea , 
gelli ng Ihal spiril thai won Cor Ihe class 
1ll01l ~ propurti oll ~, th e ~ ( ' l1ior ('enlt'rs will 
I"I-rtllillly he "hie 10 keel' Ihe hall down o( '40 lasl year in Ibe game wilh Ihe 
\'Ife, A day in the ACricon jun~l t' i :--
mild compared to an t ' \ ' t ' lIil1~ with a 
symphony orchestra tUrilt'd l ou~e, C nder 
1\tr, Kindler's g uiojn~ halld , we ~ot 
through in ,:, oCet)' Hno down to hi ~ dress-
ing room where We :--ank with n ,lid in-
to the ncart's t chuir. Mr, Killdler dumped 
a suitcase unl'e re lll o niou~ l y on th e floor 
Hnd strel<'hed hilll ,:,c lC int o th,' lith er 
• • • First news uf the new ~e lllester was 
Dr. E. Marion Slllilh's vi sil 10 her (or-
tUll e-lell t' r. Ur. SUli lh, or the Hollins in-
tclli gensia and POSSl'ssor or threc de· 
g" ·cs. wu, told hy Ihe r. I. Ihal she had 
IIli ~sed the ~rt:'atest upportunilY or her 
lirt,. To Dr. Smith's ureu thless Qu estioll , 
"\\'hat '!" th e answcr camc, u u)' not go-
ill ~ to ('ollegc," 
• • • 
Their Leg innings hav e heen related in 
the fir st paragraph , Udi cving that drallia 
t'an huve a real educa tional "'alue to the 
child, and will be able 10 give him les· 
sons he wou ld scorn in school or even 
famil y, thc thcatre Ir as sou ght to COIl-
Irihule III Ihe child'> dhical liCe Ihrough 
Ih e , d e.·lion oC worlhwhil e p lays. III 
\ 'iew of thi s l\1rs, I\lajor is vcry parti cu-
t o ti lt, forwartl~ . The qucstion, or course, 
i:-. up to lht, fUf\\'ards ill thc end, If, 
Kathleen Jackson 
Addresses Forum 
(Colftinued from PaBe I) 
Anti d01l'1 for get- Be sweet like Fred· ~'What , " we hegan, '\;hould be the 1)0' 
silion of lIIu !5 i(' in a libe ral educati on ':" dy. 
chair. 
lar about th e type of person she dIO se,:, 
for Iwr tiwatn'. hyou ,'annol give out 
what you have lIot in );our~df," ~h e be-
licvcs and rates (·haracter hi gh in the 
selection of I"' r co·workt' r ~. T hen, tou, 
sillt:e rllt' al·turs do all thc :'Icell cry sh ift-
ill ~ and movin g they mu st .Le th e typ~ 
of pe rson willing 'antl ah le to work -well 
III a v. ruuJl undcr tryin g difn('uhics. 
Brt·akillg inlo Ihc Clare Tree Major 
player, i, 110 ea,y j oh. Y ct all Ih e play· 
an unacronism, Operated with waste, in· 
efficiency and poor organization, its 
goal is quick, speculalive profil. Thus, 
in Miss Jackson's opinion, the act will 
not insure good housing. 
Mr. Kindler !!mil t' J at us, and :-aiJ 
Ihal h e believed TIIu >i.· ,houl.l hold a 
vcry impurtant pu :", ill on in u liberal l'cl 
unllioJl , In thi s day of lII alt' riali :o lll , o r 
It'nsion, and o( striving, luu sic i ~ a nc('es-
1' it y to a well-balanced per:!HlI . " Now takt' 
ill Y mU !"i il·il.ln s," Mr. Kindl er wavcJ a 
hand, uwlrcn they play a Beethoven !"i Y"" 
phuny they arf' in pa rad bt" TllI'Y fur-
J' t'l they ha\'!'n't IIllu·h mum'), Ih t, Cutu re 
i~ un('c rt ain ; th,~y fnrget t'vl' r) thing anti 
lose tlll' lll ~ t' l\,t, :- ill th l' lIIu ~i( ', " En' r y-
tl ll t' , \1 r. Kin dler ht ' li ('ve~, Illu :-- t hu \ t, 
:-um eth iJl~ likt, thi :-- to whit'll IIwy lII ay 
turn, for IlIU :>l i(' or arti ~ tit · t' \. prt's:- iull ill 
~o lll e form is a IH't't':-O!'li ty tu tire nunllal 
individual. 
Mr_ Kindler is a hit duhi ulI :-, howt'\' t'r, 
ahout th e SUI" 't' :-oS oC the lIIudern rudio 
progralll :-i in tryin g tu illlpro\'t' the lIIusi-
fal la s h ' of AlIl cri('a . Alth ou~h on the 
..... hol e the pro~ rall1 !"i uf da :-:-i l'u l lUu :- ir 
arC' t'x (' t,lI enl, SOfIIt' tend tu f'a ter ~O 
lIIudl ttl tilt, pupula r tas te th at th t'Y lost' 
their effcrtl\'cness. 1\lr. K indl er, by 
the wa y, dO t'~ not ju in in tilt ' c·ondf' IIlIIa· 
ti on of th e Altu'ri"all lIIu !- i( 'al lu :-o h ', 1-1 ~ 
pointed out Ihal AIllt'ri( 'alb ha\' c II fillt· 
!>o t'n se of rhythm and of mu :- i, ', anti ha\'e 
811 t' xct· ll ent ba ~ i :- for Ih t' al'predati oll 
anti undt'r~ t a IHlin Jt o f n'a ll y f!oo d IIIU :-- i(· . 
He do(> ~ not Iwlit,\' t, t' itlwr Ihal a tt'eh, 
ni r tll knowl t, tJ Jtt' o f 1I1t1 ~ If ' 
(or apprt'('iatioll and t' lI jO) IIIt 'II t. "i\. lit· 
ou ~ thin J!. anti on t' n :lll appn't' iatt' IB tI :-i(' 
witlwul unde r ~ t u lldin ~ all tht ' It 'dlll ie·a li · 
tics invo IVf'd ." 
• • • 
0114' o r A U:\ ~ s nt~wes t members was 
waxin g t' loqu L' nt in a Shakespeare IH:lp t r 
Cor Dr, Janney. H er great climacti c sent-
CIII't' wu~ uRolllt'o ~ llIhraccs th e uni-
\'e r ~t" " That was tou mu ch for Dr. Jan· 
IH'y untJ ( ;. (;, found this (' oy Illurginal 
lI utt,- " Rathcr an arm r u I, don't you 
think '!" 
• • • 
\X h" (1 lalkill ~ of hf' r nUlUt'rou :-- UUllt :-
who ha\'(' n ' II la ineu o ld Illaid :- CHit ' gay 
.-t'ni ur cllihara ~:-e d Ir t' r ~t' lf t'onrplctd y II ) 
sUlllll1in f' III' with til t' off·hand remark , 
"Ob wt·lf--we dUII~t IJI'lh'\'c in lIIurria j!: ~ ' 
ill our Camil y." 
• • • 
And :-o pt' akill~ of old Ill a id ~, OIl(' of our 
f'x-da:-:- Illatt- :", :",CC Il1 ~ to Il l' wt, lI 011 Ihe 
way 10 h t't 'omin g 0111' , She wrotc, H I 
~t· t ahout a hit now alltl Iht' ll , hut will 
you kindl y h'lI /II C wh y the 1I1O :-- t ultrat'-
ti \'4' 1111' 11 art' always th e hard t':- I to g:et '! 
(' razy ahout the ir work and 
wouldn ' t :- wap IIwir job:o for an y other, 
Mr~, Majur writt' s all her uwn drulIli -
ti 7.atiull :-. _\t fir :- t ~ Ilt' ath-mptNI to get 
.. omeOllt' oUbioe of 1I"r v. roup to do tilt' 
wri lin~, hilt trit~ tl IIt~ r hand Ull t' da y at 
'1'11(· Kill /{ oflh e Go/den [( irer. h (' liC\' in ~ 
that :-he ('ould I'('r tainl y do ht'lt er than 
til e poor attt ' llIpt ~ till' writl'r ~ had :- ul.-
III i tt t'tl. 
ful , ~ Iu ' (,( Hltillll!,d to du a ll ur he r own 
wl' itin ~, III h('r IOI1J1: expt'ri ent:t', Mr:-. 
.\1ajor h a:-- IH'(·Olll t· \'t 'r y :- t·II ..  iti\·t, to tlit' 
lik,·:-: and di .... lik(·:- of I'lliltln'lI . Kt't'pinJ,!; 
ill milld 1114' qu u liti( '~ of f·llildrt'I1 , :-h e 
att cmpt :- throuJl:h Iwr pla y~ to ~ tillllllat. · 
th l' uOlllirablc "l1lntiufI :- within th{'JH an.1 
Tltt, onlinary Oll es, til(' likel Y' l u - propo~c-
. tf) tt'adl 1lrl' II1 dhil' ~,1 It· ...... ol1:- without I.>t-
qui('kl y ont':-, and tilt' one~ who don't 
Wt' ur ~urlt ' r :- ('Ul1It' a dime a 0 01. (' 11 ; hut 
th, ' :- Ilwothi l':- are a l" hard to ~t' l and 
hrit·k any till Y, ir I I'an have til l' l'iwi(·(·. 
1'10 :-1 lII t' n art' a likc an yhow--P l' w'," Ap· 
pan 'lItl y th t' n ' are oth,' r worrit' :- hl ·:-- idn 
(·\.a 111 :-. 
• • • 
lin~ tht 'lI l 1)(' awure of It' arnil1Jz; an y thill ~. 
Sil l' try ~ alwu y~ to l1Iak(, III' r pla y:- ( '0 11 -
.... tru(·tin· and nul tlt' :-o trtH·ti\'1' to tht' dl" 
\( ' loplllt '1I1 of til ., I·ilild, 
In Bl all Y I)f tlwir pi a} .. tir e j!:rullp 
T his shortcoming is found also in the 
Wagner·Sle gall Bill, by which Ihe United 
Stat cs Housing Authority. a government 
('urporation, would, through loans or an· 
nua l contribution, cooperate with the 
cities in making low priced homes avail-
able to those in the lower income brack-
cis. Although Ihey mighl bring order 
out of chaos in the residential mor.gage 
market, ne ilh er of Ihese bills is based 
un a sOl ' ial poin t of view, And their ben-
efils ar" jeopardized, Miss Jack son 
added, by the present armam ent race 
whidl prollli~cs to :sap up whatever re· 
:-oun't~ tilt· guvernm ent can aquire. 
She Ihen passed 10 the Crop Conlrol 
Bill which wou ld inlroduce Ihe Ever· 
Ilurll iul Granary plan into American agri· 
I · ultur ~ . Undtr such a system the gov-
ernlllent, through the Department of 
Agri('ulturc, would con trol prices through 
fixin g crollS and restr icting storage or 
produ ce, This policy or scarcity would 
ailll to keep prit'cs at a des irable level. 
Bul Ihe opponenls o( Ihe bill claim thai 
if it Wf~ rc I'ompu lsory, it wou ld also re-
~tri c t tht~ fre~tlolII of the farmer. In re· 
gurJ to thi s agricultural problem, Miss 
Ja .. bon . Ialed laler Ihal she would Cavor 
mak( ':- lI :--t' or ( ' hildn ' II~ :O IU\' 4' fur anill url :-. Ull increaseu eHicielH'y in agri cultural 
not only hy makt'-Iwli c"e animal ::! but nl- produ ctio ll , thereby obtain in g a lower 
:- n hy n 'al li ve on(~~ . Til l' outstant lin g price for farm product:;. She did nol 
IIH'mlH'r of thc f'Olllpan y i:- I\. o-K o, a oHcr any solution, however, to the un-
T Ir(, hlac'k ('u ndi es un ' gmH' frolll tilt' I · k •. I I ( e"'ploy", c"l Slll'h illcrcu' cd eHiciency w lit e 111011 t'Y, writ) p ay:", 1 It · part 0 ., 
~t' lIlO r lahl e~, a f'oupl,' uf ~irl :-o have' ~o t - 'tr. SIIl"I) ~ ill Toby T yler, 1\.0-1\.0 wa s wou ld tause, But any other poli cy than 
It ' n pt ' rl1l u n(' nt ~, .· irt·lt,:- are now rrolll I f ·t I I hi t, Id hurn ill a j un ~ l t' in Bra7. il .Ind fOllnd by flat 0 :,carci y, s Ie Jroug ou wou 
w " f' k-t 'nd ~ and nut ('x a nl :" and un it y, lOon 0', I ·f I I I . I I · d I ~ r:I a ~roup of AlII l' ri ('an ~ oldif ' r :- . F\ iell ' lltl y s 11 t tie w 10 " a~rrcu lura In us ry, 
and dalln' an' OIU'C ilion' in lir e air. Bul T I f I I ·11 '1 · J k d · d :- oill ethiu~ happt' IH' t1 to K o- I\u'~ 1Il 0th criC ourt 1)1 It I!"S ae son Iscusse 
tht ' t' ulIll)lt'li o l1 of tilt' pi"lu n' was th (' 
tl t' uth or L'Suiamarin l'," that fur·famcd 
On Ih t' o tlH' r hand, Mr. h.. indl f' r 
rur wlit' ll tllt"'y found him Il l' wa :-; 10:oi t was the Undistributed Profits Tax which 
and (' ryin ~ in th e jun~ l t,. 1\. 0- 1\.0 Itf'- has betn in operation for over a year , 
. t'XH m ma:- t'ul of :-f' ni or tal,lt, 3, tllllt lIIar- TI . I I C d h · I . I ~ t·allit . tilt, t'umpil ll Y p ... alld wa." ),rought li S tax on tie surp us un s w J C 1 m-
!' Irlln ~ in ad \'o('o t ill l!; th at tilt· :", llId y of 
IIII1 :- if' u(Jp n'C' iutiulI !> liolllci ht ' ('OIl IIHlI :-nry 
ill th t' ~rUlll lll ;H ... d wol. h i~ h ... d lOo l. ur ld 
c'u llt ' ~t'. It t1 l' )Jt' lu l:- UpU Il tilt , in div idual 
f,h ild jU:-1 wll (> 11 Jrf' :- 11 01l1d !> tar t hi :-o :- tuti y 
of 11l1l i' ic, hut ('\,I'ry Ufu' .hotlld han ' il 
at :-o nlt" lillff', ;" It i ... llIurt' impor tant ," 
Mr. Kindler It'aned forwurd , " to kn ow 
ahout IllU ~ il ' than: ' li t· JHllI !> t'" and hi :-
\'t,1 of lIIan' t ' l ~ (·olh trrll·t"d Crllm a :-wn' t I I d . I d C • hiWk to Arllt' rit ·" wir en tilt' I'Hlllpany \'\' a ~ ( ustry la prevlOus y u se or expansion 
puta ro ( how did tht'y ('vt' r llo ld Cuth - Irafb f,' rn ,d . ;\ " tilt' IIt.W II Oltll' wa :- Iwl was imposed partly h ecause it was felt 
(' rillt' orr ) li nd tooth-pi cks, who stood ror h I f I d· ·d d I :- uita},l t', I\.o-h:.n we nt to it Iw t :- Iaop fro III t at t H' paym ent 0 arger l\' 1 en s an( 
a .. lIlu t'h a ... hi' ('fmld, hut on the last day I I . I · C h whi (' 11 114' j oill!·tl tl14 ' tln'atrt· J! roup , Ko- t 11' SII Jstqu ent e lreu at lon 0 t all money 
or t ' xa lll ~. J' u :-o t pave up and kl'(' leu OVe r, II ·d · I ·· I 
t" t-\.H ,Hl on ':- al'lin ~ Hnd likt' :-- I,t':-o t of all wou t. al III rel'overy_ II pomtmg 0 
th t' ~~ fll :-:- ~' tlult ('hildr('n invariahly make :",O IllC of thc rallacies in this tax, Miss 
A Ilt '\'\' (' lpnll' lll at Hollin s- co-cdlH·a. o \'t' r h illi . N t · t " tl t'~~ 10 :-- il y Ih, · dJiltlrc ll Jat·kson ('xplain('d that rirnllation via 
• • • 
d t' vt' r )w ll"n ' think h:.o-t-\.u i:-i ju :- t uh o1lt di \, ,·.I.·'Hls i ~ nol praclic'al. Tl,e -.·"1811 ti .. lI . \l r . Waddell h. , joinc the group .0 
k ' M' J k ' M IRk top :-o, ('orporatioll , III Ort'OVer, is the Oll t which 
ta IJI ~ I ~S 8(' :-on S oney ant an ~- Aft" r nitH' yeilr .. of J! rowth , Mr~. Majur 
. m I I . f I I "uffer<. Uncl.·r , 1I.·h a lax il cannol ,.ile 
'39cr s, it's hurd to count them out of the 
pit,ture entirely, 
0==========- -
American Theatre Building 
ROANOKE, VtRGINIA 
Dresses, Hats, Suede Jackets 
WE MAKE THEM FEEL AND 
LOOK LIKE NEW 
Q.9d~uQ.Q 
CLOVER 
Ou. On Cu.I.Jn"~ 
STA TI C:i.ulll LoJlfGD 
For Holiday. or Cla.s. 
Partie. Nothing More 
Appropriate Than 





Knowing that shoes set the pace 
for h er whole costume, the woman 
who is trul y smart considers her 
FEET FmST. 
"Beautiful Shoes," Hosiery, too! 
• • 
Propst. Childress Shoe Co, 
ROANOKE VIRGINIA 
CUT PRICES 
on Drugs and Toilet 
Preparations 
1Il J!. C'01lr:-t', W Oll t (' r Inw It ('(' s to .e i ~ wt· 1I :-a ti :- fit 'II with ti lt' n ':-- ult oC Il er ., 
d .. . all. - .. f a .-I,il .I .. ·n" Ill("al"·, 1.,,1 tl'l're u" a 1"I'sc r\"l" in good lillie. to aid in PATTERSON DRUG COMPANY t'Yt')o. twinkl l>d, "In kn ow t'lf~ dati ' or, :--IIY a lIollin ~ t'o-(, tJ ? 
Con:tinued Pngp &-Column 1 - The Seal. COlltiflflP<! Pag" 6-C"/fllI/f' 4 hrid g in ~ p.·rill.1> of hu. in"" re'·'8sion. 308 Soulh J efferson Streel 
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CASUALLY SMART "Little Men" Proves 
By BEVEIILY DILLON 
This month oC February i8 breaking 
down our winler ·sophisticalion like ice 
spring . . . We feel pretty low and our 
which have dragged us Ihrouch 
Call and winter don' l make u s any 
happier . We can't aCCord new clothes 
right now (can you ) so . . • we fi gure 
a new lip "slick mighl give the de· 
,ired feeling oC independence and surely 
or maybe one of the more rusticaled 
,eenls of pe rfume, such . s Tweed or 
Russian Leather wiU give Ihat devil·may. 
care Ceeling oC rushing spring along 
wh ile Ihe old month oC February cets 
temperamental and Mar~h blows up a 
chilly blast. 
Sooo . .. start polishing up for spring, 
when a young man's (ancy lurns (and 
vou hope it will be towards you). Take 
~ lip Crom Ihe teens : wash your (ace 
d ean and , tart wiih Ihe love ly pink and 
white complexion Ma Nature· gave you 
- and if she didn't, scrub it inlo shape. 
Grab " handful oC Ihe new color Irick, 
that make you look like a happy baby-
pink your cheeks, brighten your eyes 
and give your skin Ihal luminous look. 
There's nOlhing like shining·clean locks 
to impress people wilh e ither . . . so 
wash your hair at least once every ten 
days and brush vigorously; something 
ought 10 gel slimulated eilher your scalp 
or your imagination and we hope it9 s 
bOlh. And please dort'l lell us that you 
can'l do anylhing with your hair-you 
do iC you dare but mosl oC you don't 
dare and Ihe rest don' l care. Page~oy 
is definitely on Ihe wane but thai , liII 
leaves a lot of room for other styles. Like 
Mademoiselle, we'd like to see you gals 
gel beauliCul and even IhoUKh you may 
not be beauluul at leasl you can be ra· 
diently alive and glowingly luscious. 
Sooo . . . we suggest 10 nalural and 
sweet on your make.up like His Majesty 
Ihll Ba.by . • . tum yourseIr loose in Ihe 
bib and tucker nurse~y and come Oul 
with a little short·sleeved suede blouse 
or a linen one in rose quartz, baby blue, 
jonquil yellow, and christening robe 
white . . . ge~ a hair.lo·do and leave the 
crown oC your head perCectly flat- no 
waves ... calch a lock o( hair back with 
a soft, poochy how . .. wear you~ skirls 
shorler and Culler . . . get a huge cart· 
wheel hal Ihat will sail nicely in Ihe 
wind . . . wear paslel su ede hals wilh 
your Curs . . Iry Peggy Sage's new 
Coronalion . . . (La Sage is down to 60 
cents now ) . .. or Revlons A.cOI . . . 
All are sure cures for you mid-winter 
miseries. 
a Disappointment 
CHILDREN PARTS PORTRAYED 
WITH MUCH CHARM 
The Clare Tree Major Players w.ho 
captivated audiences last Call in the pro-
duction, Hamel and Grew, relurned to 
Roanoke on February 4 and 5 and pre-
sented Liltle Men. Th" troop pve four 
perf~rmances, one at the William Flem. 
ing Hi&h School, one at the Andrew 
Lewis High School in Salem and two at 
JeCCerson High in Roanoke. 
OR the whole the play was somewhal 
disappointinc after the marvelous per-
formance oC H(JlUel "'"' Gretel. The 
characterizalions were nOl as well done 
and the play did nol seem to catch the 
spirit of childhood as well as the first 
production. The part oC Jo was especial-
ly disappointing. Instead of the warm 
Criendly characler ot the story, the ac-
Iress' voi~e was so loud as to make Jo 
seem almost forbidding. Father Bh.er 
also was more inclined to ' 'arouse awe 
Ihan the loving respect and admiration 
one feels for him in the book. The 
character' of Nat, however, was excellent. 
Calchinc the real spirit oC the liltle 
streel violinist, the part was played with 
a sympathy and underslanding thai made 
him outstanding to both children and 
adults. Dan as the rough but lovable 
lad who was brou&ht out under the kind· 
Iy influence of Plum field was excellently 
done, as was Demi the quiet boy for 
whom the home was started. Perbapa the 
most enjoyable characters were Tommy 
Banks and Nan who added sparkle and 
liCe to the play whenever they appeared 
on the slace. 
Although it i. unCair 10 compare Lit,. 
ile Men wilh HIJIUflI and Grelel the first 
production was in every way superior. In 
Ihe firsl place the moral le8SORS put 
across to the audience in the play in 
Hanul "'"' Grew were hidden iD iD· 
teresting action, but Liule Mcm wa. 
Cilled with Ion I speeches to drive home 
an elhical point. Furthermore, whereas 
in H(JlUel "'"' Grelel there was excite-
ment, suspense, and liCe throu&hout the 
play, the action in Little Men dralled 
considerably bringinc the enlire produc· 
tion to a slower and less interestinl 
tempo. 
WAIT FOR THE COLLEGE Bus 
at 
H. C. BARNES, INC. 
The Drugstore Where Hollin. 
is Always Welcome 
Spring Weather Brings 
on Athletics Outbunta 
Gilliam Studio 
26 W. Church Ave. 
SOCIAL WHIRL 
Mid.winters! The very word udl. u, 
all. Crisp weather •.• aaUored 8uill and 
. nap brim hats ••• a lood orchealn ••. 
and a week-end of fun. Mildred Cole 
is orr for V. P. I. this week-end alon, 
with several other of the "old faithfuls" 
of Black shurl such as Harriet Martin, 
Marion Demey, Janel Harru, Tillie 
Chandler, Mildred Emory, Eleanor Hut-
cheson and Frances Nair. AI80 takins 
in the fe slivities at which Barney Rapp 
will furnish the music will be Virginia 
Alice Thomas, France8 Lun8ford, Mar· 
garet Harmon, Mary Johnson, Suzanne 
McCoy, Betty Gilli..... Nancy Gre ........ 
Sarah Hoey, Celeste Gormley, and Rosa 
Batte Hodges. 
Cross your fingen, folks, but Miss 
Frances Peters i. leaving campus this 
week-end! Freck insist8 that Ihi. is the 
eighth trip she's planned Ihi. year and 
this i8 the fir8.t that the jinx hasn't de-
prived her oC ••• She's headed Cor 
Charle.ton. S. C., Cor the dances al that 
wonderful military collele, The Ciaadel 
.. .. The University oC Norlh Carolina, 
a8 usual, claims a bunch for its midwin· 
ter dances, among them Beverly Dillon, 
Millie Williams, Winnie Glover · and 
Phyllis Whitaker. 
With Jan Garber furni shing the music 
and the home oC Governor Pinckney of 
Charle8ton, S. c., 1861, as Ihe sellin" 
Fancy Dress Ball at Washinlton and Lee 
could not Cail to he a su~cess .• _ All of 
the liris who look part in the filU re 
were dressed in the characteristic cos-
tumes oC the gay ante-helium days • • . 
full skirts, dainlY rurnes, and quaint 
lockets at the neck ..• Julia Harrie, who 
wore a lovely old Cashioned r08e t.rCeta 
trimmed in gold lace, was accused oC 
having entered Ihat holy slate of malri· 
mony hy none other than Jan Garber 
himseU . • • Hannah Taylor, who also 
took part in the figure, waa lovely in a 
pale blue taCfeta • .• stunning in red and 
white taCCeta was Nancy Peery while 
Margaret Jamieson wore hecoming pale 
yellow . . • Mary Cobb Haywood wore 
a costume of pink while Betty Hart wore 
rIowered tarreta and Virginia Cather 
wore green satin. Other outstandinl cos-
tumes oC Hollins giris were Babs Hig· 
gins' aqua satin old-r..hioned • • • Polly 
Hart's colorCul Mexican outfit •. • Anne 
Reamy's Spani.h . • . Bunch Saunder.' 
pink and white Martha WaohiDgton co .. 
tume • . • Fay Wade'. white net covered 
with rurnes • . . Virginia Lewis' red 
velvet trimmed in gold taffeta and 
Blanche Page's hiack velvet trimmed in 
white lace. 
Hollina Motto is Now 
"See Virsinia Firat" 
VACATION TRIP PLANNED FULL 
OF EXCITEMENT 
"See Vircinie First" is the important 
Hollins mottO now, and it will eonlinue 
to be so until the first of April, at lea.t. 
With February well under way and 
March cominC right behind, sprinc va· 
cation time will soon he liere. Ever 
sin~e Chriatma. we have all heen look· 
inc forward to this week ahead oC us 
and eapecially have those who are plan. 
ninc to lake the opportunity whi~h the 
publicity or£i~e oCfers them- a ~hance 
10 lour eastern Vircinia. 
Many article. have been writlen and 
many talks made ~oncerning those im· 
poraant historic and artistic points oC in-
lerest in the Old Dominion which Ihe 
Hollins party will visiL These places 
and their outstanding Ceatures have been 
listed and briefly described. As yet, 
however, no one has tried 10 tell of the 
excitement, and the glorious Cun which 
Ihe CirIs making thi. tour will experi. 
ence. No one has said just how much 
Ihe students-as well a . the spon.ors-
are lookinc f6rward to this well.planned 
lrip with the hopes that such a cultural 
experience may be enjoyed by the Hoi. 
Iins · prb each year. Bul now it can be 
told-how much the studenll are really . 
anticipatinc thh vaeation, not only th08e 
who live many miles away Crom the Old 
Dominion, but those who are natives o( 
Vircinia as well. 
Fint, oC course, there's the excitement 
of lmowinC that you really are goinC-
and payinc the fir.t deposit as proof. 
Then comes the fun oC packinc- trying 
10 stuCC everythinc in the one suilcase 
allowed. On March 251h when this is 
finished, and the taxis have arrived, in 
everyone will pile, .houtinl! "good·bye, 
cood-bye" to those left behind- and the 
five day lrip will becin. Each day of 
this vacation is carefully planned ahead 
oC time 80 that nothing of inlerest will 
be missed. Only hy goinC on the trip 
can one really realize Ihe joy of travel· 
inl through "Ole Vircinny." And so with 
a pamphlet in one hand, and camera in 
the olher, and a very liKht heart, twenty 
Hollins prl. will soon have the oppor· 
tunity to 10 sightseeinc Ihrough the mosl 
romantic of all states-our own Vircinia! 
S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO. 




By faUCES SYDNGa 
The National Symphony Orche. tra oC 
Waahington, D. c., under the direetion 
of Hans KiDdler, wa. presented Febru-
ary 2, a. the second in the series of Roa· 
noke Community Concerts. The proanm, 
representative of mu.ic Crom the ..,ven· 
teenth to the twentieth centuriea, provid-
ed an ideal balance oC dOlsical, romantic 
and modern, oC pau ionate, lyrical and 
gay. From the first . u. aained chords of 
the Frescobaldi Tocatta, the orchestra 
seemed to be emotionally and tonally 
united by the sensitive hands or the con-
ductor whose slightest movement made 
the diCCeren~e between a broad forte or 
a breathless pianissimo. Such w.. the 
baton which enabled the orche.tra to 
create a wann rythmically cay spirit 
which aang through Ihe Beethoven Sym. 
phony No. 7, in A major, opus 72, em-
phasizinc lbe beauty or this symphony 
thai the composer believed wa. one 01 
his best. This unily oC emotion and 
technique, too, permealed the remainder 
of the program, which included Five 
Miniatures hy Paul White, Entr'acte Mu· 
aic Crom "Rosamunde" by Sehubert and 
Waltzes Crom "Der Rosenkavalier," hy 
StrauB and .everal encores. 
\ S.H.HEIRONl~US @ 
Ce • .,.d' ~ KIIII •• 11., __ 
ROANOItE, VA. 
• 
SEE THE NEW FASHIONS 





Now on Di8play Throughout 
Oui'Store 
I'rinting ~~~~~ 
THE STO·NE PRINTING 
&' MANUFACTURING CO. 
Roanoke, Va. 
There were many other gay outfits 
that space does not allow us to ~ention 
but Bessie West, Lucy Cary Eadey, Lucy 
Gillespie, Betty Oswald, Anne George, 
Mary Louise Ware, Jean Ullman, Hull 
Neff, Evelyn Fray, Jane Palmentary, Joyce 
Kirby, Esther Anne Pearson, Mary 
Green, Barbara Rudd, Sallie Benson, 
Edie Bryant, Betty Musgrave, Bahs By· 
ran, Tillie Chandler and Lucette Frazier 
were among those pre.ent. 
A Dry Cleaning Service Yau Will UIu! Roanoke. Vir.inia 
Never let it be said thai Hollin. gab 
are unathletic. Regardleu of what ac· 
livily is said to be "the unique part of," 
given proper conditions it flourishes on 
Hollins hillsides. Of course, there is a 
definite tendency to cluster around the 
Keller radio on cold days and to warm 
up wilh a cigarette rather than a work-
out, but with a little encouracement 
from Old Man Weather, everybody comes 
out into the open, and the early part of 
Ihis week should be proof enou&h for 
any hard-bitten cynic about the depraved 
younger generation. 
As usual there was a group riding in 
the aClernoon, but the Dumber on those 
glorious days was . 0 large a. to he di-
vided into two groups riding at 8ucce .. 
sive hours. To make it more dir£icult 
the riders were under a constant fire oC 
balls Crom entIiusiastic goUe.. and in 
danger oC tr~mpling the hiken who cov-
ered all available hills, both in the p ... 
lure and out. One trio oC faculty mem-
bers roamed all over Tinker uncon. cious 
PORTRAITS TO SUIT 
YOUR PERSONAUTY 
WITH NATURAL EXPRESSION 
DIAL 23280 
Open Evenu.,. by Appoinlme'" 
c~ 
l1\1li1-.; o(~ ."" 6,..,. 
510 S. JEFFERSON ST. 
Flowerl lor All OcclUioru 
Kimmerling Bros, 
FLORISTS 
MISS ELIZABETH HAYS 
CoUege Repre.enl4tilJe 
KIDD'S 
o( anylhing except plans for a new tea Rende .. the Very Best in Beauty 
house on the summit. (We've alway. Service in I Surroundinll that 
hoped we'd oulgrow our perennial hun- Merill Your Inspe~tion . 
Continued Page 6-Column 5 ,A.IIIEIUC.AN THUTIIE BLDG. PHONE 41~ 
Among those already planning a big 
lime al the University oC Virginia on the 
week.end oC the 19th are Suzanne Mc-
Coy, Mary Bland Armistead, Rose Batte 
Hodges, Bunch Sanders, Alice Sirauss 
and Lucy Cary Easley. 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO . 
211-213 Fint St., S. W. 
ROANOItE, VA. 
RECORDS AND SHEET MUSIC 
"Everything Musicaf' 





GIFTS FOR ALL OcCASIONS 
• 
HoUiIu 5eGllewelry 
2" J eleraon SI. 
F'urrier. Coltrunerl 
e 7 
306 SoUTH JUUUON S1U&T 
FLOWERS 
For E.,.". Oc:cuion 
F ALL 0 N, Florist 
ROANOKE. VA. 
HORNE'S 
Creatorlol Correct Milinery 
410 SoUTH JEFFERSON STaDT 
Hosiery 
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=---===-~~--------------~==------------------------~----------~--------------~--------------------------~------------------------___ I KINDLER ADVOCATES 
STUDY OF MUSIC 
the War of Rose, becau e who cares 
about that anyway." His no turned up 
in disdain. 
We withdrew on the strength of that 
and left him to the autograph hound, 
but not before we had gotten a real and 
brand new insight into mu ic and also 
into Mr. Hans Kindler. Mu ic, in Mr. 
Kindler's eye , is omething of infinite 
importance. When he speak ' of it, hi 
eyes light up and his voice softens. He 
makes one feel that music is the finest 
privilege accorded us as mere mortal s. 
TWO NEW STUDENTS JOIN 
STAFF OF STUDENT UFE 
SENATOR NYE TO SPEAK 
AT A. A. U.W. DINNER 
Fre hmen and other new students in· the Honorable Jeanette Rankin, his first 
tere ted in trying out for the StwIem in this line, gave him recognition as a 
Life staff are asked to submit a feature peace worker. Since heading the com· 
article on any subject so that the edi· mittee for this investigation, he has been 
tors may get a line on how well they closely allied with the work of the above 
write. The first is ue in March will be organization and the Woman's Interna· 
gotten out by the freshmen clus. Any· tional League for Peace and Freedom. 
one interested in trying out for the fresh· These organization are depending on 
man taff should see Mary Ellen Garber. Senator Nye now for important Jegi la· 
, an , tion work in their interests. 
ALUMNAE ARE SPEAKERS ' an • 
AT CHEMICAL SOCIETY VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY 
WILL BE GAY AFFAIR 
He makes one wish to know more about All of these girls were members of 
music, to have more contact with it, and the Curie Chemical Society while stu· already under way. It would help them a 
to learn to understand it in the way he dent at Hollins and were thus able to lot if you'd bring your own cards, hut 
does. He lifts music from the category . talk in a way particularly valuable to you needn't hother about a table. 
oC a class or study to a living, pulsating, the present members. Then, too, it is a With this preparation the party ought 
and uplifting experience. One might great inspiration to science students to to be a gala aCCair, and prove very enjoy· 
say the same of a conversation with see what opportunities to pursue ·their ahle as well as a pleasant means of con· 
Hans Kindler. subjects are offered after college. tributing to the Mercy House project. 
MORAL VALUES TAUGHT 
BY CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
is till much to be done in this field. 
Children live these plays 10 deeply and 
are so sensitive to the characters and sit· 
uations within them that much can be 
done to help them through the medium 
of the stage. One never leaves an audio 
ence when working with children es-
pecially exactly as they found them. 
Young people become so completely ab-
sorbed in the play they are watching 
that they cannot help but reflect in life 
the attitudes they have een and admired 
on the stage. Mrs. Major has built her 
children's theatre to help the American 
youth get started in the right direction. 
I ••• I 
All the recent scares in universities 
due to communism and socialism have 
no place at Hollins where we "bless our 
brothers more fortunate." Have they, 
Mr. Dowell? 
SPRING WEATHER BRINGS 
ON ATHLETIC OUTBURSTs 
ger and thirstiness on hikes). Another 
group of freshmen packed up a lW1d! 
to take with them to the dam, and re-
ported a swell time. 
Even nearer home, however, thin .. 
were moving pretty fast, regardl.. or 
whether they were getting anywhere Or 
noL Tennis courts were filled all after. 
noon and there was practically a wait. 
ing line for skates. Clarkson didn't get 
a chance to read her maguine in the 
pool room: there were too many 8wiJn. 
mers to watch. And basketball, or 
course, went on just the same. 
More power to you gals: exercise i. 
swell for the figure and cheaper than 
the tea house. 
I .11 • 
Did you hear Miss Blanchard ask for 
"str~ngth to eat the food before us"? It 
was during exams. 
--------------------------------~--------------------------------~-----------------~------------~------------------------------
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·It's a friendly glow .... 
that lighted Chesterfield. It 
brings pleasure and comfort to 
men wherever they are. 
That refreshing Chester-
field mildness • •• that ap-
petizing Chesterfield taste 
and aroma • • • makes a 
man glad he smokes. 
tIIe!llight the wa!l to MORE PLEASURE 
